Production and characterization of monoclonal antibodies against human Cu/Zn superoxide dismutase and the establishment of a super-rapid enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (SURALISA).
Murine monoclonal IgG1 antibodies directed against four different epitopes of human Cu/Zn superoxide dismutase (SOD) were produced by immunization with recombinant Cu/Zn SOD. The antibodies reacted well with the recombinant protein and Cu/Zn SOD purified from human erythrocytes, with binding constants ranging from 8.8 X 10(9) to 2.2 X 10(10) l/mol. When mixed, these antibodies completely prevented the binding of rabbit and sheep polyclonal antibodies raised against erythrocyte Cu/Zn SOD. Whereas one antibody was directed against a common homology region of bovine and human Cu/Zn SOD, all the other antibodies reacted exclusively or preferentially with human Cu/Zn SOD. Only one epitope on the human Cu/Zn SOD molecule was accessible at two different sites as demonstrated in a homologous two-site assay with one and the same antibody used as both capture and indicator antibody. In the indirect two-site assay with unlabelled monoclonal antibodies, and additive effect with a steeper dose-response curve was obtained by mixing antibodies against different epitopes. A super-rapid one-step two-site enzyme immunoassay (overall duration 20 min) was established with antibodies against two different epitopes. Its detection limit was 0.5 micrograms SOD/l.